Demonstration of leukocyte inhibitory factor in human Schistosomiasis mansoni and its evaluation from patients in an endemic setting.
Leukocyte migration inhibitory Factor (LIF) is produced by the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMN) of most patients with Schistosoma mansoni infection upon their exposure to soluble egg antigens (SEA). PBMN of some patients also respond to adult worm (SWAP) antigens by LIF production. LIF is stable at 37 degrees C for 60 min but is sensitive to heating at 56 degrees C for even 30 min. The serine protease inhibitor PMSF destroyed LIF activity at concentrations of 10(-2) to 10(-3) M. Concanavalin A stimulated production of detectable levels of LIF by 8 hr, while SEA and SWAP did so by 15 and 39 hr, respectively. PBMN of healthy normal controls did not produce LIF upon exposure to SEA or SWAP. PBMN of a few field controls (stool negative subjects from an endemic area) produced detectable LIF activity when exposed to SEA or SWAP. PBMN from most infected (stool positive) patients from an endemic area produced LIF when exposed to SEA and only occasionally did so to SWAP. Previous studies have shown that most often only the PBMN of former, cured patients, and not chronically infected patients, produce the lymphokine activity termed mitogenic factor (MF). The current data indicate that because LIF is primarily produced by actively infected patients, its production may be controlled by different immunoregulatory mechanisms. Furthermore, although most SEA-related responses are highly immunoregulated in active, chronically infected patients, SEA appears to be a better stimulus for patient PBMN production of LIF than SWAP.